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AN ACT relating to civil procedure; to amend sections
l3-9o2, 13-910, 25-21,745, and 39-619, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section A7-A,219, Revised Statutes Supplement,
199O; to provide for the applicability of
provisions; to define terms; to provide for
the reduction of damages in civil actions for
contributory negligence as prescribed; to
provide for joint and several liability as
prescribed; to provide for the discharge of
liability and assunption of risk as a defense;
to change the applicability of the Political
SubdiviEions Tort Claims Act and the state
Tort C1aims Act; to harmonize provisions; to
repeal the original sections, and also
sections 25-21,1A5.07 to 25-21,1.85-06, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991; and to declare an
energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 6 of this act shall

clains shall be subiect to sections 1 to 6 of this act.
Sec. 2. For purposes of sections 1 to 6 of

this act: (1) clainant shall nrean anv person who brinos
or maintains an action described in section 1 of this
act. If an action is brouoht throuoh or on behalf of an
estate. claimant shall mean the claimant's decedent. If
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Sec. 3. Anv contributorv neolioencecharoeable to the claimant shall dirninish
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opportunities; and

neol-ioence.
Sec. 4. In an action involvino more than one

trier of fact.(2) A release. covenant not to sue. or sinilar
asreement entered into bv a clainant and a person Ii.able
sha1l precl-ude that person from beinq made a partv or,

Sec. 5. (1) A release. covenant not to sue.or similar aoreement entered into bv a claimant and aperson liable shall discharoe that persoh from a1LLiabilitv to the claimant but shalL not discharoe anvother Dersons liabLe upon the same claim unless it soprovides. fhe claim of the clainant aoainst other
DersonF shall be reduced bv the amount of the releasedpersonrs share of the obliqation as determined Bv ttre
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act.
sec. 6. Assumption of risk is an affirmative

defense. Assumption of risk shall mean that (1) the
person knew of and understood the specific danoer. {2)
the person voluntarilv exoosed himse.Lf or herself to the
danoer, and (3) ttre personrs i.niurv or death or the harm
to propertv occurred as a result of his or her exposure
to the danoer.

Sec
Statutes of
folLows:

13-902. The Legislature hereby declares that
no potiticaL subdivislon of the State of Nebraska shal1
be liable for the torts of its officers, agents, or
enployees, and that no suit shall be naintained against
such political subdivision or its officers, acrents, or
emnlovees on any tort claim except to the extent, and
only to the extent, provided by !eet+6ns +3-9el tc
l?-925; 16-?2?7 l6-7?8t 23-*15'; 39-899; anC ?9-4e9 the
Pol,itical Su.bdivisions Tort Claims Act. The Legislature
further declares that it is its intent and purpose
through this enacttnent to provide u.niform procedures for
the bringing of tort claims against aII political
subdivislons, whether engaging in governnental or
proprietary functions, and that the procedures provided
by 6eetier6 13-9et te 13-925; *5-72?z l6-728t 23-l?5;
39-8e9.; and 19-1e9 the act shall be used to the
exclusion of aIl others.

sec. 8. T'hat section 13-910, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foIlo$s:

i.3-910. Eeet*crr6 13-9e1 te *3-926t T'he
Potltical subdlvisions Tort claims Act and secLlaEg
L6-727, L6-72A, 23-175, 39-809, and 79-489 shall not
apply to;

(1) Any clainr based upon an act or omission of
an enployee of a political suHivision, exercising due
care, in the execution of a statute, ordinatrce, or
officially adopted resolution, rule, or regulation,
whether or not such statute, ordinance, resolution,
rule, or regulation be !g valid;

(2) Any claim based upon the exercise or
performance of, or the failure to exercise or perforrn a
discretionary fulrction or duty on the part of the
political subdivision or an enployee of the political
subdivision, vhether or not the discretion bc iE abused,
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(3) Anv claim based upon the failure to makean inspection or makino an inadeouate or neolioentinsDection of anv propertv other than DroDertv owned bvor leased to such Dolitical suHivision to determine

certificate. or ordert(5) Any claim arising il with respect to the
assessment or collection of any tax or feeT or thedetention of any goods or merchandise by any lawenforcement officer;

(ll) {61 Any claim caused by the imposition orestablishment of a quarantlne by the state or apolitical subdivision, whether such quarantine relatesto persons or property,
(5) (7\ Any claim arising out of assault,battery, false arrest, false imprisonment, mal.iciousprosecution, abuse of process, Iibel, slander,nisrepresentation, deceit, or interference wlth contractrights; cr
(5) (8) Any claim by an employee of thepolitical subdivision rrhich is covered ly tfre Nebraskallorkersr Compensation Acta(9) Anv cLaim arisino out of the rnaLfunction-destruction. or unauthorized removal of anv traffic oi

or removal is the result of a discreti.onarv act of thepolitical subdivision :(10) Anv claim arisinq out of snot or iceconditions or other tenporarv conditions caused bvnature on anv hiqhgrav as defined in section 39-502,bridoe. oublic thorouchfare. or other pu.blic olace due
to rreather conditions. Nothinq in this subdivision
shall be construed to Iimit a oolitical subdivisionis
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liabilitv for anv claim arisino out of the oneration of
a motor vehicle bv an emolovee of the political-
sulcdivision while actino within the course and scope of

aDDroval, or(12) Any c1ai.m arisino out of the alLeoed
insufficiencv or want of repair of anv hiohwav as

political subdivision shalL be deeEed to waive it6
immunitv for a claim due to a spot or Localized defect
onlv if the political suHivision has had actual or
constructive notice of the defect eithin a reasonable
time to allow repair prior to the incident oivind rise
to the claim.

Sec. 9. That section 25-21,lA5 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folloss:

25-2f,1A5. In a1I actions accruino before the
effective date of thls act brought to recover damages
for injuries to a person or to hi6 property caused by
the negligence or act or onission qiving rise to strict
liability in tort of another, the fact that the
plaintiff may have been quilty of contributory
negligence shall not bar a recovery when the
contributory negligence of the plaintiff was slight and
the negligence or act or omission givinq rise to strict
liability in tort of the defendant was gross in
compari.son, but the contributory neq.ligence of the
plaintiff shalL be considered by the jury in the
mitigation of damages in proportion to the aEount of
contributory negligence attributable to the pfaintiff- ?and aII questions of negligence or act or omissiongiving rise to Etrict liability in tort and contributory
negligence shall be for the jury.

Sec. 10. I'hat gection 39-519, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

39-619- (1) No person shal-l, without lawful
_5_ ro5
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authority, attetnpt to or in fact alter, deface, injure,knock down, or remove any traffic-control device or anyrailroad sign or siqlaL or any part thereof.(2) Any person lrho moves, afters, damages, ordestroys warning devices placed upon roads lrhich the
Departtnent of Roads or any local authority or itsrepresentative has closed in whole or in part for theprotection of the public or for the protection of the
highway fron darnage during construction, improvement, ormaintenance operationT and thereby causes injury ordeath to any person or damage to any property,
equipment, or material thereon shall be liable, subjectto th. prev*aicac 6f section 25-2l,fgs and sections 1 to5 of this act, for the full or allocated amount of auchdeath, injury, or damege, and such amount may be
recovered by the lnjured or danaged party or his or herlega1 representative in a civil action brought in anycourt of competent jurisdiction.

Sec.11. That section A1-9,2L9, RevisedStatute6 Supplement, 1,990, be amended to read as
foll,ows:

81-8,219. (1) The State Tort Claims Act shallnot apply to:
(a) (1) Any cfain based upon an act oromission of an employee of the state, exercising duecare, in the execution of a statute, rule, orregulation, lrhether or not such statute, rule, orregmlation is valid, or based upon the exercise orperformance or the failure to exercise or perform adiscretionary function or duty on the part of a stateagency or an employee of the state, rrhether or not thediscretion is abused;
(b) {2) Any claim arising *n with respect tothe assessment or collection of any tax or fee, or thedetention of any goods or merchandise by any law

enforcement officer;
(ei (3) Any claim for damages caused by theimposition or establishment of a quarantine by the state

whether such quarantine relates to persons or property;
(d) (4) Any claim arising out of assault,battery, falEe imprisonnent, false arrest, maliciousprosecution, abuse of -process, 1ibe1, slander,nisrepresentation, deceit, or interference i{ith contractrights;
(e) (5) Any claim by an employee of the state

which is covered by the Nebraska Workerst CompensationAct, c" (f) (6) Any claim based on activities of the
Nebraska National Guard nhen such claim is cognizable
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under the Nationa.L Guard Tort Claims Act of the United
States, 32 U.S.C.A. 715, or when such claim accrues as a
result of actlve federal service or state service at the
call of the covernor for quefling riot6 and civil
disturbancesa(7) Anv claim based uoon the failure to make

susoension. or revocation of or failure or refusal to
issue, denv. suspend, or revoke anv permit. license.
certificate, or order. Such claim shall also not befiled aoainst a state emplovee actins withi.n the scopeof his or her office;

(1O) Anv clain arisino out of snow or ice
conditions or other tetrporarv conditions caused bv
nature on anv hidhwav as defined in section 39-602,
bridqe, public thorouqhfare, or other state-owned public
place due to lreather conditions. Nothino in this
subdivision shaJ,I be construed to limit the staters
Liabilitv for anv claim ari8ino out of the operation of
a motor vehicle bv an emplovee of the state while actino
t ithin the course and scope of his or her emplovment bv
the state: (11) Arlv claim arisino out of the plan or
desion for the construction of or an improvement to anv
hiohwav as defined in section 39-602 or bridqe. either
in oriqinal construction or anv improvement thereto, if
the plan or desion is apnroved in advance of the
construction or improvement bv the oovernino bodv of the
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oover4mental entitv or sone other bodv or emploveeexercisino discretionarv authority to oive such
aDDrOVal: Or

oivino rise to the claim
(e) With reapeet to any tert elain baeeC eathe alleged insuff*eieaey cr nant ef repai" of aR?hiEhnay er bridEe en the 6tate highiralr ByEteET *t +6 thainteRt ef the Legialature t6 taive the ;taters innuaityfrcn su+t anC }iabilitsy to the Bare extene thaEliabi}*ty hae beea iipcreC npor eouEt+er pn!6uaat toeeet*6h 13-9f? anC oRly to that cRtcat? Thc LeEi!laturefu"the" deelares that . juCieial iate:pretatiens efseeticn 13-912 qoyerEing the liab*li€y ef eeuatiee eaBeeenber ?5; 1959; alee ahall be eeaticllinE 6f, theIiabi}*ty cf the state fer the alleged inauffieieaey erHart cf repair of any highHay ei bridEe: It ig thefurther *Etcr:t ef €he Eegia+ature that the vordEinau€fie*eney c! Hant af repair shall refer te s spot sl:leealiaed highvay Cefect alrC ehal* no€ be eotr6trneC to

"efei to the qeaeral er evcral* ecrditicr ef a hiEhray:Sec. L2. That original sections l3-9O2,13-910, 25-21,185, and 39-519, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, and section al-A,2Lg, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, and also sections25-2I,185.01 to 25-21,185.06, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1991, are repealed.
Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, thi6 actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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